Syracuse is the best location for Agritourism; especially when it comes to beer, wine, cider and spirits! Not only are we the eastern front door to the Finger Lakes, the second largest wine producing region in the U.S. (outside of California), we’re located in Central New York (CNY), the former hops capital of the country. Today, this region is making a SYR-ious comeback when it comes to craft brew! In other words, we’re surrounded by simply amazing beer. To tap it off, we have hard cider and spirits — and LOTS of them! We have so many beverages to quench your thirst, we decided to create the Sip on Syracuse Beverage Trail. Take a look at some of the participating beverage makers within a 30-minute drive from downtown Syracuse. All participating locations are local producers or support the local craft scene by carrying local products.

For more information on the trail, visit SipOnSyracuse.com.

**BREWHERIES**

1. **EMPIRE BREWING CO.**
   120 Walton St., Syracuse
   315-475-4400; empirebrew.com

2. **EMPIRE FARMSTEAD BREWERY**
   33 Rippleton Road, Cazenovia
   315-655-2337; empirebrew.com

3. **MIDDLES AGES BREWING CO.**
   120 Wilkinson St., Syracuse
   315-476-4250; middleagesbrewing.com

4. **SENeca STREET BREW PUB**
   315 E. Seneca St., Manlius
   315-682-6968; senecastreetbrewpub.com

5. **WILLROCK BREWING CO.**
   115 Game Road, Syracuse
   315-928-6948; willrockbrew.com

6. **RED HAWK BREWING**
   4504 Bussey Road, Syracuse
   315-491-5158; redhawkbrewing.com

7. **STOUT BEARD BREWING**
   1153 W. Fayette St., Suite 102, Syracuse
   stoutbeardbrewery.com

8. **EASTWOOD BREWING CO.**
   108 Walter Drive, Syracuse
   facebook.com/eastwoodbrewingcompany

9. **LOCAL 315 BREWING**
   3160 Warners Road, Warners
   315-382-2051; local315brewing.com

10. **IBU BREWING**
    3703 Brewerton Road, Syracuse
    ibubrewing.com

**WINERIES/CIDERIES/DISTILLERIES**

1. **ANYELA’S VINEYARDS**
   2433 W. Lake Road, Skaneateles
   315-685-3797; anyelasvineyards.com

2. **LAKELAND WINERY**
   877 State Fair Blvd., Syracuse
   315-277-2675; lakelandwinery.com

3. **GREENWOOD WINERY**
   6475 Collamer Road, East Syracuse
   315-399-0835; greenwoodwinery.com

4. **OWERA VINEYARDS**
   18 W. Genesee St., Skaneateles
   315-685-9463; oweravineyards.com

5. **WHITE BIRCH VINEYARDS**
   153 W. Genesee St., Skaneateles
   315-685-9660; whitebirchvineyards.com

6. **LAST SHOT DISTILLERY**
   4022 Mill Road, Skaneateles
   315-727-9736; lastshotdistillery.com

7. **BEAK & SKIFF/1911 SPIRITS**
   4472 Cherry Valley Tpke., LaFayette
   315-677-9138; 1911established.com

“Craft brewers are hard at work all over the world, but particularly across the American eastern seaboard. Syracuse brewers are definitely leaders in this movement. The Sip on Syracuse passport program is comprised of 13 breweries, 5 wineries, 2 distilleries, 8 pubs and a cidery, allowing you to experience the full flavour of the region.”

— Brandon Sousa, Horizon Travel & Lifestyle, 2018
Enjoy a cold one at Empire Farm Brewery. Image courtesy of Lauren Welch.

Take in the views of beautiful Skaneateles Lake and even enjoy an outdoor show at Anyela’s Vineyards. Image courtesy of Lauren Welch.